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Observer, Li Grande, Ore., Tues., Aug. 4, 1959 Pag j LOS ANGELES UPH The loiter taxes were $262,336.47.;
second r game of 1959 was In the tirst All Star game at
a "good production" to "here' Pittsburgh, the crowd of 35,277 fCards Edge Tigers Yogi Berra,- - the managers, the

San Diego
The Portland Beavers defeated

San Uieso 6 2 Monday night in the
first contest of a four-gom- e Pa-

cific Coast League series and

cappcl the scoring with a three-ru- n

homer.

Jack Liltrell belted his 12th

home run of the season in the

eighth inning when the Beavers
we-- e leading The win left

Portland in second place, one

game behind league leading Sac-

ramento.

Marty Kutyna pitched a four-hitt-

in recording his 10th win

players and 55,105 fans whe saw
the American League defeat the

paid a gress $229,636 through the
gates with a net of $194,303.46.

"It was a good game, a well
played game," Stengel commented
in the clubhouse. "And there is
nothing wrong with this park."LL ActionIn Top To ward o'f possible criticism

National League, 5 3.
The victory reversed the Na-

tional League's win at Pitts-

burgh last month. National Lcagu?
starting pitcher Don Drysdale,
most valuable player of the first

r game, was the loser.
Berra got his first extra-bas-

of his using three Baltimore hurl
Ward and Leach walked to fill
the bases. Cash doubled to chase
home a F r of runs and Masters'
single accounted for another

t i Monday's Results
Van Petten's 12 Farnam's 4
VFW 17 Laurence's 10
Cardinals 5 Tiger 4

Van Petten's and the VKW
marker. Lilly belted a home run

ers, Mengel explained be care-fu'l- y

asked each pitcher if he felt
he was ready to throw and felt
gcod.

But nobody felt any better than
Berra who said he caught a chest-hig- h

fast ball for his homer in
the third with Nellie Fox of the

hit a two run homer in 11 Alt-St-

games. It won him the sec-

ond game's most valuable player
award.

versus eight defeats. Padre start-,"i- .j

er Carl Thomas look the loss, his
fourth in seven appearances.

to cinch the game for the Lum-

berjacks,Crabbed solid wins and t tie Card-
inals edged the Tigers 5-- as the

Manager Poul Richards of the P.: . :.xm.. , v ...4-r- - ..V.-ih- , I- -'-
,,- - I

Farnam's picked up a single
run on, three walks and a hit
batter in the third. Four more

Little league program swings in
to its last week of action. . Baltimore Orioles, who uttered White Sox on base. "When I

caught it I knew it was a goodLumberjack runs crossed the
TURN LEFT ON SUNSETplate in the fourth inning on a

pregame disgruntled criticism of

his rookie hurler, Jerry Walker,
being picked to pitch on one day's
notice could be proud of the 20- -

one and gone," the barrel-cheste-

Yankee catcher explained.

. The Lumberjacks grabbed a
two-ru- lead in the first only to
tec Farnam's score three times
in the lop of the second to go

Portland loaded the bases with
no outs in the first inning on hits
by Milt Graff, Clarence Moore
and Dave Melton. Then Thomas
hit Jim Greengrass with a pitched
ball to score Graff. Moore raced
home when Bob DiPietro hit Into
a double play. Thomas walked
two men and Melton scored when
Jim Westlake.hit into a forced

hit batter and five straight Not Too Unhappy
Tilings were a little quieter inahead in the game. Bill DcLa-sh- - year-old- . ,

Jim Evcrs roars by the wreck of car 88 driven by John Evers after it had crashed into
the wall at the JC Speedway during Sunday's stock car races. The front end of John,
Ever's car was a complete wreck.

Cash got the win and Steve
Craig was the loser with six the National League dressing roomYields Only Two Hits

Walker, the youngest pitcher to
mult lead off for Van Petten's
and was safe on an error. Dave
Cash, who struck out 14 batters

but manager Fred Haney of thestrikeouts. .,
start an r game, got credit Braves and all the players did not

piay. fLeague Leaders Facefor the win as he gave up but two
San Diego's runs came on solo

Laurence s got off to a two
run lead in the first and came
back to match an eight run
mist by the VFW in the sec

hits and one run in the three

Make Or Break Tripsond.
The VFW eight runs came af

innings. American League man-

ager Casey Stengel used three
Baltimore hurlers despite Rich-

ards' criticism, sending in Hoyt
Wilhelm for one inning and Billy

ter Mouscl and - Stiff and Me- - San. Francisco, followed by two inThe pennant hopes of the Chi

night opener.
Los Angeles also is a hot club

with six wins in the last seven

games and is set to open a home
stand against Cincinnati.

In the American League, Cleve-

land also is opening a road trip
that will touch, in different order,
the same places that the White

Sox will visjt. The Indians have
Jim Perry set to oppose
Bill Fischer of Washington
in the opener.

In five Innings, singled,
i Lyle Masters was safe on an

error and Lilly's double scored
'.two runs. Farnam's three runs
--came after Sidor doubled and
"walks to Jensen and Eckel walk-

ed to fill the bases. Jackmun
rwas safe on an error with Sidor
"scoring.

Hunter singled to score two
runs and Farnam's lead
' Van Petten's scored six runs

Jn the bottom of the inning.
--Thomas was safe on an error and

cago White Sox and MilwaukeeMastcrs had walked and Ritchey
was safe on an error. Scott was
hit by the pitcher 'to force the

O'Dell for one.

homers by Steve Jankowski in
the fourth and Allen Jones in the
seventh, both in the left field
seats.

The Phoenix Giants defeated
Spokane, in the only other
PCL game played. Sacramento at
Vancouver, the only other game
scheduled, was rained out.

Spokane's loss stretched the dis-

tance between seventh place and
first place to 54 games in the
girdle-tigh- t PCL race.

Braves, two red-ho- t clubs, now
The second r game proved

face "road tests."second run across. Mousel, Alex a financial success with gross re
If the Sox and Braves can stay

Los Angeles. If the Braves come
out of those five frays on top,

they would be in a fine position
to drive for their third straight
pennant.

Milwaukee has left ace Warren
Spahn 0 ready to battle lefty
Mike McCormick in the Tuesday

ceipts of $283,120. The net receipts

appear too unhappy about having
lost. Haney called the second All-St-

game a "good production."
Johnny Temple's leadoff double

for the National League led to the
game's first run as he was sacri-

ficed home Hank Aaron of the
Braves. But the lead did not last
long. Frank Malzone of the Red
Sox tied it up in the second with
th first of five homers in the
game, blasting one of Drysdale's
throws over the notorious left field
screen that started from
home plate.

When Berra homered with one
aboard in the next inning that all
but put the game in the hock shop.

Frank Robinson of Cincinnati

might have been the game's hero
had the National League won. The

ander and Ritchey singled ' and
Stiff, and McMastcrs walked to
force two more runs In. v

hot during road trips that open
Tuesday night, they may be able
to take a stranglehold on the two
pennant races. The Sox have won
six straight and 11 of the last 12

Where's TheDeatherage, Lovely, Lew ' and
Jones walked far the first Laur-
ence run in the second. With
the bases loaded, . Maldonaldo Beer? Asks (not including one tie); the Braves

have won five of the last six.
The Sox actually are in a better

spot than the BravesJor a pennant
drive. Mabel is becoming a famousAlready three games in front of

4Morepersonality in the Northwest!

smacked a bases clearing home
run to make it 8 7. ,

Caldwell, Brownton and Satar
drew walks and all three scored
on Lovcly'i double. i

From here it was all VFW.
They scored twe runs in the third
to tie the game 10-1- Five runs
in the fourth on two hit batters,
wo errors and walks clinched

the game. Two more rung scor-
ed in the fifth on a double by
Scott and Mousel's single. '

The Cardinals outscorcd the
Tigers 54 although they picked
up only one hit in the process.

The Tigers scored 1irst in the

second-plac- e Cleveland, Chicago
collides with Baltimore tonight in
the opener of a trip that
could boost their margin. If the
Sox return home Aug. 18 with that
lead boosted to five or six games,
they would be mighty hard to stop

s they seek Chicago's first flag

Yogi Berra
By YOGI BERRA
As told to UPI ,

LOS ANGELES (UPli-Wh- ere

the hell's the beer
I guess that was the first thing

I said when I came into the
American League dressing room.

But 1 felt pretty good anyhow
after hitting that homer. It was
a fast ball, chest-hig- h and the
first one Don Drysdale threw to
me.

When I caught it I knew it was
a good one and gone.

It was the first extra base hit
I've made in the 11 All - Star
games I've played in. Nellie Fox
was on base, and we went ahead,

It went over the right field

are calljng forand more Deoole i i

Reds' first baseman led off with
a homer In the fifth off Early
Wynn, getting- two more singles
for a e record.

But the Americans increased
their lead In the seventh when

they scored an unearned run as
three National Leaguers i.erred,
with Nellie Fox driving in Tony
Kubek to score.

That was the ball game but

Rocky Colavito of the Indians
frosted the Nationals cake with a

leadoff homer in the eighth off

Pittsburgh's Elroy Face.
Jim Gilliam of the Dodgers

scored the third National League

- 84n 40 years.

:'Out Throat'
Tactics Out
In New League
- HOUSTON, Tex. UPH Own-er- s

of the first, two of six teams
Tie make up the new professional
'football league said today there

will be no ''cut-thro- competilionV
.between the American Football

'League and the current National
I Football League.. ,

- Millionaire oilman K. S. (Bud)
; Adams. 38. said be will definitely

field a team from Houston and
- that he will be the sole owner
. of the team. It is the second team
-- to be entered.
' Lamar Hunt, 26, who will field

a: team from Dallas and was the
driving force behind the formation

; of the new league, was on hand
rwhen Adams announced his'en--

try into the circuit.

; They said that there would
; definitely be four more teams

ready for the VMM season, and
-- that they would be announced wilh-.- -

in the next SO days. They 'are ex-- :

peeled to be from New York. Den- -

top of the first inning. Ted

Manager Al Lopez wanted to
'open the trip with ace Early Wynn
on the mound, but he worked in

Monday's game so Barry
Latman (4-- gets the call against
lefty Billy Hoeft

,. Milwaukee still is in third place
despite its spurt, one game d

San Francisco and a hnlr.

their favorite beer with this friendly

phrase, "Mabel, Black Label." of
Milliard scored and stole sec-
ond.. He advanced to third on a

ground out and scored on Holme's
ilnglc. run with a homer in the seventh

Miller scored the Cards first
fgSme behind Los Angeles.run in the bottom of the first. But, In the ninth with two men on

base and two away he grounded Carling Black LabelThe Tigers jumped for two course, without to end the game.
But things will change abruptly

if the defending National League
champs stay hot. for their
swing opens, wilh three games in

quick runs in the third. Moore
walked and went to secondon a
"jalk. Holme's singled to drive in
the second run. Gerry was safe
on a fielder's choice, stole sec
ond and scored on an error by
the first baseman.ver, Los Angeles and the Minnc-

apolis-St- . Paul area.

fence, but I wasn't trying to hit
it there, I was just trying to hit
the ball anywhere.

A ball's hard to see here
damn hard. The clothing and the
big blank spots in the Coliseum
made it very difficult to follow
the ball. And .(hat guy Drysdale
throws fast. ....

Sometimes there's luck in this
sort of thing. There ma have
been some luck here I don't
know for sure. -

I don't know about how I'd feel
if I had to bat against Drysdale
all the time. He throws hard
enough I know that. I d have to
get used to him.

Sometimes you hit a ball, and
you know you hit it good. TodayI knew I'd hit one, and it felt
mighty good

The Cards scored four times
in the fourth. Buddy Milliard
a as safe on an error and stole

. Two additional teams will be

Gary Raid Joins
College All-Sta- rs

SALEM UPI Former Wi-

llamette JJniversity star Gary
Raid of the National Football

League Green Bay Packers has
been chosen to fill a vacancy in

the College r lineup. The
clash with the world

champ Baltimore Colts Aug. 14

in Chicago.
Raid is the first Northwest Con-

ference football player ever cho-

sen for the and pro foot

now brewed for us in Tacoma, it's only

natural that more Northwestern

People try it. And here, as ever-

ywhere,!! Black Label, the quality

-- added in 1961.
" Hunt and Adams, both million- second and third. Elhart squeez

ed him home and was safe ataires, said the new league Jias a
first. Jim Cash was safe on anverbal agreement with, the Na-

. tional Football League to honor rror at third and stole second

Kemp walked and everybody ad
vanred on a wild pitch.

-- each other's contracts and that
"there will be an unlimited tele THE NATION'S IHerman was safe on an error.vision policy.

before Wilber singled to drive ini nere isn l going to be any
ball classic. BIGGEST 1959

a. EXPOSITION 4
the final runs..cut-throa- t competition," Hunt said

Moore scored for the Tigers in. "There will be two separate beer selling at thethe fifth after walking and goplayer drafts.' Hunt explained.
."If a player is drafted by both ing to third on an error. Gerry

sinaled to drive in the run.leagues, he can take his choice'
Tcm Kemp was the winner

bino CROSBY
Debbie REYNOLDS
ROBERT WAGNER

. Hunt said that the American
League will be able to televise nnd Rick Gerry got the loss. price, is America'spopular, localHOW I
anywhere in "NFL territory, but

. there is no definite television con- -

ncction at present
I "It will be sold as a league," he

said.- . ...... TILL AUG. 14 fastest growing beer.:. simply becauseBing...
IN HIS

BIGGEST.

HAPPINESS

HIT! VrJ2 Bolb of the two Texas teams
, apiieared to be on sound financiul 5)SAM SNYDER'S MA -i"K.Ylooting. people do try it... Ur7vur ,

Standings
United Press International 3 And they like it! Next time

you buy, won't you give Black Label.
National - League FOR Ma

M CINWtV KM HCTuH

COLOR oiuia
. OriBNtASc:OPfW. L. Pet. CB.

45 .567San Francisco
: Ixw Angeles

Milwaukee
: Chicago

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
St.. Louis

5!)

60

37

50

SO

49
4

League Leaders
ELK'S LEAGUE

Dove Smith .550

Buddy Milliard 416

Rick Gerry 416

Jim Holmes 380

Dale Feik 371

Frunk Miller 318

Walt Whorl 310

Andy ItaliwoH 300

Burt Marx .. 296

Dan Moore 285

LEAGUE STANDINGS

MIDGET LEAGUE
, , Won Lost

Van Petten's 10 1

Jr. Old Tiuiers .4 5
v Cafe .

Hard Ford 6

Farnam's - 3 7

PEE WEE LEAGUE
Graham's 7 0-

VFW 1

Glass 3 2

Laurenoe'a S 3
w

Kldridge's 2 S"

Bohnenkamp's 3 4

Trotter's I
Falk's 0 6

ELK'S LEAGUE
Dodgers t 8

Tigers 8 8

Cardinals S ' 9

PLUS- -

47
45
53
55
55
56

561 'i
5.W 1

.4R5 'i
476 9'
.471 10

.4117 tO'i
412 16

3ati?-You'ik?it'to-
a yIk

Exciting 2 - Itout
Musical Kevue ir.
Water & On Stage
SptcUcular World
Champion Divert

Famous Stag Acts

"
Philadelphia 42 60

Monday's Results 4 DAYS

STARTING
- All-St- Gem at Let Angeles
"American 5 National S

American League - tjn kowarVkeel

.) NNt HtTWOOBWEDNESDAYW. L. Pet. OB.

Water A Stage
Balet

Diving & Wafer
Clowns

MATINEES:
2:30 Aug. 7
1:30 Aug. 9

EVENINGS:
8:15 Mon.-Sa- .

5:30 Sun., Aug. 9

.606
.577 3
.500 11

.500 11

.490 12

.481 13

.Chicago
-- Cleveland
"Baltimore
..Kansas City
-- New York
'.Detroit

Boston

ENDS . "TANK COMMANDOS"
TONITE .. . and "OPERATION DAMES"

63 40
60 44

53 S3

51 31
SO 3

31 55

43 58

43 63
.437 17

.410 K",'Washington. Monday's Results
Gregory Peck
Jean Simmon

"THE BIG COUNTRY"
: PLUS

"NQ TIME TO BE
YOUNG"

r Came at Los Angeles
"American 5 National 3

Pacific Coast League Changes Made In Roster
For East-We- st Game

' ' i W. L. Pet.

COMING AUG. 15

RICKY NELSON

ONE NIGHT CNLY1
-

August 16
SPIKE JONES

.TODAY THRU THURS.
Two changes have been made

Sneramento
Portland

'Vancouver
Salt Lake
Phoenix.

.San Diego
-- Spokane

QGD GBC3) GEGEGBGBODGE CD

52
32
54

S6

ss
17
59

CB

1

l'
3
3
4

5'k
10

in the first team roster of the
West in the citlhlh annual East-Wes- t

All Star fmithall game tn

59

57
38

57
57

58
55

.532

.523
18

.504
..'.04

.m

.482
.441

4 DAYS

STARTING

FRIDAY
he played In Pendleton Aug. 22. Put ai

The TcmOscar Wheeler, Mapletnn, re
.Seattle (2 placed Bill Snider, Ynnealla. Sni

Monday's Results der resigned lo Join the Navy. Commandments f BIGGEST FAMILY
FUN-TIM- E

. ATTRACTION
Leroy Smith, Corbett, replaces MHMM? ocnjai . TICMMCOLORLloyd Pascman. Crow, who re r CARLING BREWIN.G CO., INC., TACOMA, WASHINGTON. ADULTS $1.00

All Children .3Se

Phocnia S Spokune 4 (10 innings'
. Portland 8 San Diego 2

'Sacramento at Vancouver, pod..
ruin
(only game arhcilulnli

IN OREGON'S HISTORYsigned. - 4
Ifcith replacement have eon

1finned their selcvlmn.


